
l.CAiAL IVOTICES
CITY TAXES.

Washington b»ve' b««n turned over
TOTlie undeNIgned. and this Is to no¬
tify all owners of property subject to
tax that I am ready to receive taxes
fof4he ensuing year. They must be

W; B. WINDLEY, city Cleric
October 7, 1909.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Beaufort County.' In

the 8uperIor~~Couft A. D. Lioyd-f
-?., Lilly Lloyd.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an aelion entitled
above, has b£en commenced In the
Superior courf.of Beaufort county,
to secure an absolute divorce frbm
the defendant; and the said defen¬
dant will further take notice that she
Is required to appear at the term of
the Superior eourt to be held on the
seventh Monday after the first Mon¬
day in awui«Miiii»i u

26, 1909. at the courthouse of said
county. In Washington. N. C., and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to th<! court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.
TBtF^3tE-darorDctobef7TWWr-

, GEO. A. PAUL,
Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE OP HALE.
By virtue of the power^oTsale con¬

tained In a certain deed of mortgage
from J. J. Davis and wife to Wiley C. |
Rodman, dated the 10th day of Janu-
_ary, 1907, and duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Beaufort county. In book 14 5 at page
228, to which reference Is hereby
made, the undersigned will on Tues-
day, the 9th day of November, 1909,
_aL-l^'clock noon, at the courthouse
docqif Beaufort county] at public
auction, offer for sale for cash, the
following described property: First.
A tract of land In Beaufort county,
North Carolina, beginning on the
road leading from Washington to
Leechville. where the line of Collins-
wood-Ward patent crosses said road
near the corner of the fence of said
John P. Campbell, thence ruunlng
with the said road south 72 1-2 west
4 1-2 pol«?s, thence along said road
south si 1-2 west. 17 1-2 poles thence1
along said roadjouth 67 1-2 west 31
poles to the oliTCaml/ wells, wtatch
are north 581*2 east 12 poles from'
the Maxton road thence north 24 yest
100 poles, thence north £*6 east 100
poles to the southwest corner of the
Coll inswood-Ward patent, thence
with the line of that patent south 30
esst 73 poles to the main road con¬
taining 4 nt> mnrn or Ibbb Smc.
ond A tract of land In Beaufort
county, North Carolina, known as the
home place of the late John P. Camp¬
bell. deceased, beginning at a pine on
the north hne of the Washington and
Leachvtlle road at the southwest cor-
ner of the land, conveyed by the'par-
tles of the second part to John P.
Campbell, being a tract of Ismd orig¬
inally conveyed by John P. Campbell
m4kII« j os. .4. Davis and
forded in ibw nfficc of the ^
Deeds of bt&ufort
at page IS, and running northwardly
with the last line to the private ro^d.
leading from the Washington and
Leech v Ilk- road to the Asa Waters
line, thence westw.ardly with the line
Of Asa Waters and the heirs of Thos.
Webster to the northeast corner of
the Rodman land, tbence southwardly
to the east line of the Rodman land

:-in Uic M'niifilmmn n ml I .»-i-rl.ivi1ln
road, thence eastwardly with said
road to fR6 noKinMH^, PflTUfllMflE L0
acres more or less. The foregoing
property Is sold subject to such other
and prior encumbrances as may ex¬
ist upon said property. Terms of sale

"nnrrr
This the 5th day of October, 1909.

" WILEY C. RODMAN,
" Mortgagee.

uid Yjfa rito.
i Register of

N'OTlt'K OF HALE.
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained In a certain mortgage from
Felton Smith and Nlcey Smith his
wife, of the county of Beaufort and
State of North Carolina, to R. Y.
Credle, of the same county £nd State,
dated the 6th day of May, 1907^ and
recorded in the office of the Register

j.of Deeda of Beaufort county. In book
143 at j>age 306, the undersigned will.
ua lUHUlf IUB llft tui Ut HUIBUllWlJ
1909, offer for- sale at public auction
for" cash at the courthouse door of

-Beaufort county, at 12 alclnck noon,
.the following described property in]
fort county, "N. C.t> It being about
1 1-2 miles west of Leechville, N. C.J

L and bounded as follows: On tho
north by the land of Henry White,
nn thr rjyt by the Iglfcfl flt
dy, on the south by the land of Jamesl
Stewart and on the west by a lane

road to the Pungo River road, it be-
ing the same land that the said Nicey
Smith purchased otHenry White, and
being the same land also in the afore-
said mortgage.

This the 4th day of October, 1909.
R. Y. t'KEDLg, Huittai.

By W. H. B6wfcn , Own«r>f the Debt.
W. C. Rodmaij. Attorney^

MUST BB OHHYED.
The following ordinance passed by|

the city aldermen must be complied
with, and for the benefit of those con¬
cerned It la published below:

All bills against the town shall be
bresenri

by him pla&d In the hands of the
chairman of the auditing committee
baton l«t d»y of tha current
¦Witti .» MHrtlU oil>

,-»» HMBMM Ml ¦ Vi-
..f ; "J

.in short or long lengths. Apply to and
buy from

WM. BRAGAW & CO.,
Ftrit Insurance Agvnts In WMhTnglon, N. C.

Special^all ~

. Values
¦

Jtare'sjan Qppvrtunitv that you cannot afford to over¬look.here we offer you an opportunity for cfioosingfrom a stock by far the mosf completein Washington.A iittle comparison of prices will convince you that
your dollars do greatest duty here.

4

SOUTHERN FURNITURE
_Jl COMPANY

- ARE YOU ON A SALARY?
If so, we want to correspond with your Especiallyif you are not earning a LARGE salary. You.are the

man who really NEEDS insurance moat.the protec-tion-for-the-family kind.the kind that will PAY YOUA DEFINITE MONTHLY INCOME when you aredisabled by accident or illness.the kind that protects
your bank account and shves you a whole lotof worry.Drop us a postal it won'tcosl you a cent to investigate and we don't wantyou to spend a dollar with us unless you arc convinced that it will PAY YOUto be insured. cARL j). PARKER, Gen'l Insurance.

Four~Years Experience. *Havens-Small Bld'jj 'Phon^ *1

JfOT|PB OF HALE.
By virtue of the power of^ale con¬

tained in a certain deed of mortgage
from Harvey G. Hill and wife to F.
G- Paul & Hro., dated tbe 2 1st day of
u*i^»h 1Q07- and recorded in the of-|fice of the Register of Deeds of Beau¬
fort county, in book 143 at page 351,!
the undersigned will on Monday, the
22d day of November. 1909, at 12,
o'clock noon, offer for sale at public'
auction for cash all that certain tract
or parccl of land.-sttuttly, lying and
being In the county of Beaufort and
State of North Carolina, and in Choc^
owinity township, beginning at Jos.
.Cflhh'B and DaYg. Edwards' corner.
whl< h corner stands on the MaTrfrohTi
leading .from the Jack Carrow placv
to Chocowinlty Bridge, thence ruw
ning-in -a- aoilthwaxdly course to said
Dave Edwards' line to a lightwood
stump, standing about 500 yards
from said corner- Una- -near Bttt=
Branch, thence frjjpi" said lightwood
stump a nojtheasterwardly cburBe a

straight line to the six mile post on
the Main road, leading from .lark
Carrow place to dChocowinlty Bridge.
thence from said mile post a north-
gawm.n iii.i pihjim' iu uip'unnnng imu
¦between Fowlc and Paramoure.
thqnce with said dividing line to the
beginning at the and Dave Ed¬
wards' corner, containing 50 acres of
Imm it Ml.. >i nlrt if thi. unnin trn^r

land described in the aforesaid mort¬
gage.
This the 16th day of October, 1909.
, F. O. PAUL A BRO.,

« Mortgagee.
By W. C. Rodman, Attorney.

Notice of execution sale. J
North Carolina, Beaufort county. In

the Superior court. Washington
Horse Exchange Company vs. Benj.
Singietaryand P. O. Medley.

th» nn«l»rK<giiPil frnm fho SiinPrlnrl
court of Beaufort county, In the!
above entitled action, I will,' on Mon-i
day, the 1st day of November, lW>9.j
at 12 o'cloc*i-nmiii at the cmtrttfouec
door"In~fffol> ^gpT"fortha ht«h-|est bidder, for -cash, to satisfy said
execution, all the right, title and In-
terdst, which the said P.
one of the defendants, had on Janu¬
ary 16. 1906, in the following de-
"Kiriboa mt estate, to«wlt'. ?.~

A tract or parcel of^ land in Beau-'
/ortooun.ty/State of North Carolina,
adjoining the landB of Noah Little
and others, and bounded as follows,
vis: a certain lot of l&nfl lying aijd
being In the towfi'bf Washington, and
in that part thereof known as Van
Norden Toxra, and lying on the west
side of Pearoe street, and being forty-
flTO (ifc) £ee t In wIAUl running
back ^distance of two hundred and
ten (210) feet; bounded on the east
by Pearce street, and on the north,
south and west by the land of Noah
Little, and well known as the resi¬
dence, of P. O. Medley, wherein he
resided for: majty years; and Which
was-conveyed to. him -by Noah Little
And wife, 1Tj"3&3 July . JpJ Iu
Hie Register's offlee" of ueaurort
county.

Thl» 30th day of Siptratxr, JAO*.
OEO. i. RICK8.-

NOTICK.
The mercantile concern heretofore

conducted under the firm uaine of
Bennett & Company In the city of
Washington, N. C., which was com-
4>OMd at S H. .Bennett and C.
Dowty, has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent; C. K. Dowty con¬
veying his interest in sjiid concern to
the said S. H. Bennett, who will con¬
tinue to conduct said business under
the same firm name of Bennett &
Company, All the assets of said con~
cern are transferred to said .8. H.
Bennett, who assumes all liabilities
of the same.

09. ^

V. K. UUWTI.
NOTICK OF KXECI TION 8ALK.

North Carolina, Beaufort county. .Sii*
pertor cniirt E_ It. Mi»nn & Cum-
pauy vs. C. W. Norman.
under ana by ^virt\ie~oT~Tm~ execu¬

tion directed to me from the .Superior
court of Beaufort county in the above
entitled action, dated September 27,
|I9U9. 1 ull! tiirWuTIday",' the 1st day
et »;wiriimbi», in.1M ii ii li
noon, before the courthouse door inI Washington. N. C., sell for cash to^jthe' highest btdder, to satisfy tne said
execution, r II of the right, title and
interest of the defendant Q. W. Nor¬
man In and to the follow irfg described
landL

First. All of tlTaf certain lot in
the town of Aurora, N. C., which was'
conveyed to C. W. Norman by O. G.
Bonner by deed dated September 27,
1906, and recorded in the Register's
office of- Beaufort eounty" in book <»f
deeds 141, page 297, to which refer
ence is hereby made. Containing dne-
quart^r an acre, more or less,
known as the Bonner lot.

Second.' A 'tract of land well known
I as the Pate Place which wro.convey-

jed to- jitcrwftH by Jno. W*-
Oharlw bj» ifrul duytO ilnuuaij 80,

\ 1907, which Is recorded aa aforesaid'to book 132, page 207, to which re-
| ference is hereby made, adjoiningjjos. Peed et al, Tuuluinliig 2® acresr

ThlB OctolJer 1, 1909.

dherl ffGBoan'forT 'coimty.
Clerk Sutterlor Coifrt of Beaufort Co.

Superior u .Pnqrt, October termj
1909. E. J. EtfwarM vs. Ida M.
Edwards. g-TB6 defendant,' Edwards,

will take notice that, an action en-
tUted aa above Has been Instituted
in tffe Superior of Beaufort
county by E* J. Edwards for the i?ur-.
poee of obtaining an absolute divorce
against the defendant, Ida M. Ed-
~wards, "which is returnable before j*-|'judge of the Superior court, October
25, 1909, at the October .te^ta, 19(09,
of the Superior c6urt of . Beaufort
county at which time the defendant
Is required to appear and answer or1
demur to the complaint, or^the relief
demanded In the complaint will be

T. 7'
"""".irsg
If pUulne to fnore, MM) not jet

fallj

TOWN "3 .

.< TALK
Mr. Frank U. Rollins went to

-Kocky Mount this morning.

Mr. William Cozzens and Mr. A.
Nichols went to Rockjr Mount this
morning to take in theWcus.

¦.^Henry Blflmii, flie lecturer, h
expected to arrive in the city thit
evening from Wilaon. N. C.

. .

Mr. W. B. Campbell, of Bath, ar¬
rived in the city last evening on bus!-

Mr. Surry Parker, of PJnetown, wa*
a Washington visitor today.

. . .

Masters Lorice and. Claude Gard-
left this morning for S53ul

Mount to attend the Barnum-Bailey
circus.

Mr. S. F. Burbank left this morn-]ing for Raleigh.

Mr. C. C. Bean left for Raleigh yes-1
terday. s

. .

Mrs. W. B. Warner- returned to her
home at Latham's yesterday after a
visit to relatives in the city.

. ¦

. Mr.' George B. Colbert, who has
been visiting Mrs. M. A. Gibbs, re¬
turned yesterday tq bis home in
Georgetown, 8. C.

Mr. L. E. Midyette, of Aurora, was
in the city yesterday, en route to
Rnrky Mnnnt

. .

Mrs. John Ayrock, whri has been,
¦the gueat bf Mr. AntT ^George T.
I^each. returned yesterday to her
home in Ro<-ky Mount.

s> m .

Mrs. E. H. Hardlsou, of New Bern,
came Monday to visit her brother.
Mr. J. S. Fulcher, who was hurt re-

that the condition of the Injured man
is all that could be expected. Mrs.
Hnrdjpdn returned to her home yes-
teuny.

* . *

Mr. Carl Richardson has returned
from a business trip.

. .

Mrs.. George Freeman left yester¬
day for Wilson and will return -on
Friday.

Mr; W. E., Jones left yesterday af¬
ternoon for Raleigh.

. .

Mr. Nat Fulford wen£ to Belhaven
yesterday on a busineoc trip.

-
.' Miss Ina Bishop, of Belhaven,

spent yesterday in the city, the guest
of Miss Goidie Ricks.

. .

Migs Awtta-M»llhemi> has. returned
from her trip to Klnntou.

Mr. J. J. Johnson left yesterday
for Rocky"Mount to rpo'Barnum and
Bailey's circus.

""TOTVitna ttoyflVdf Edward, spent
yesterday, in the city, en route to
Rocky Mount.

. .

Mr. John Warren, of Grimesland,
wns a visitor in the rttr yesterday. ei:
mm* to RorkvMom.t.

Miss "fethel Archbfll, T^ft on Tues-
"dfijTor l.ittieton Kem»0e College.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Brooks, of
URTI1. y#sli>h!iV S Ifte < i!V

Mrs. J. H. Marsh and Mrs. C. Jack-
son, of Bath, spent yesterday in town.

Mr- Bennett Howard, of Ocracoke,
is the guest here of his brother, Chief
George N. Howard.

w

Messrs.- Robert Baker and Edward
Harden, of Hamilton, arrived yester¬
day to attend the .dance last night,
and returned to their, homes this)
morning.

r"l' p Somll Cr.-ok.
i«' in town, en route, from fhe Sol-!
diers* Home in RaTeigh, to visit ^t his
omiofie:-".

Mr. T. F. Price, of \yr6rtt. was in
the clty^today, 'returning home from
visit to Klnston. '. -~

. .

Mrs. Cam Melick. of Elizabeth City,
arrived this morning from a visit to
Aahavilte^.

' I W~ i

Mr. and1 Mrs. Robert Cox, of Wash¬
ington City, left this morning for
their home, after a visit to the family
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cox.

Mr. 'George D. Best, of Freemont,
la In the olty.
2 . .

Miss Mamie Springs and Mr7- A. X"
Springs arrived this mCl-ntH* trom »
trip to Raleigh and Goldaboro.

* *
,

Mr. WInfleld 8 Cbadwlekr o<» Beau¬
fort, arrived In the cfty today, en
routa to hi* home after-attending the

I Waterway convention l^BtMltfiigton
¦

'new.
v.

. .

The Gem pictures were limply
hlllflfnl lilt nlirht ^nd ths
was enjoyed- by all. Everyone is
-wild -IqLkoow who will be* the lucky
recipient of the Frvely sliver candel¬
abra purchased from A. G. Smither
& Coy which wllL.be drawn for to¬
morrow night. The .more rmrpotiH
you hold, t-he, more di^nces you have,
at the prtee. Tuaiglil Mure will be
jlx pictures; two good dramas, three
fine comedies and a panorama.

The rlHR*i|f)e«l a«ls. nn1 helping ar>
range things for people Who are al>out
to move into new or different home*.

NOW ON STRIKE
Millions of Sitomorha RefuM> to !><>

Their Work Properly.
All over this broad land .millions of

stomach owners are being held In hu¬
miliating subjection Just because they
are so stubborn that they will not ac-
cept a falrP nqiiare. an'd broad minded
oner.

Life is sborj for all of us; it will
be shorter foP^those who let their
stomachs go from bad to worse.

Brown's Drug Store has a famous
prescription called Ml-o-na and they
believe so thoroughly In Its remark¬
able curative j>ower that they say to
every owner distressed stomach
that they will guarantee Mi-o-na ta?
lets to cure acute or chronic indies-
tlon and all stomach ailments or
money back, and the price Is only SO
cents a bo*. v
And still there are stubborn people

right in Washington who wont accept
this ofTer but continue to suffer from
gas on stomach, belching of sour|
zlness. biliousness and headaches. Just
because Just because that's all.
them lo no other rflQsnii

Mi-o-na tablets Btop dyspeptic ag-
_ony in five minutes; they cure obsti¬
nate cases of Indigestion and-turn the-
old stomach into a new one in a few
weeks.or money back.

CITY MARKET.-
Eggs . 21c
Chickens, grown.. 25 to 30c

| apring i-.hlckeus to to 25c
Hides. O. 3 8c
Green hides S l-2c
Mixed wool IS to 20c
Tallow . . 3 l-2c;
Wool, free from burrs 20cjSheerllngs R to 10c
Lambskin 25 to 40c

COTTON.
Lint cotton , 13 l-4c I
Seed <ot i Mo r.c

A XCW lluck for an Old One. How it
Can he Done in Washington.
The 'back aches at tjmes with a

dull, indescribable feeling, making
you "weary and restltfss; piercing
pains hhoot across the region of the
kidneys, and again the loins are so

lamt; to stoop is agony. No use to
rub or apply a plaaMr to the back in j

1 this rendition. -You- cannot rwjfrrh the;
cause. Exchange -the bad back -for a

new and stronger one. Washington
residents would do well to profit by]
the following example.

J. Frank Powell, West Tarbor?t>*??
C says: "Some time ago 1 had a se-T
vere attack of La Grippe which left
my JcJdneys disordered. Standing sol

| much during the day, greatly aggra¬
vated the pains in my bac k and fre-
luuentllv 1 was- forced to sit down. A

jiivit -..,)¦¦¦ S55 Mi V 1555 1ii'Jllr Wf» Ml"
'almost constant misery and whenever)
!'¦! attemptad tn stoop or lift, aho>i»i4
shooting pains darted through myj
body'. I at length procured Doan's
Kidney Pills and they gave me relief
in a short ttynt\ I have not .^.iiTcrorl
from backache since tnen anil myj
kidneys have' normal. I am

pleased to recommend Doan's Kidney]
Pills to oth(w»kiduey sufferers."

For sale bV all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbum Co.f Buffalo.
New York, sole cgents for the Flitted-'
States. JRemember t)ie name Doan's
and take no other. _J

PNEUMONIA
kills ".t l«nt of |
PREPARATION kit

M»e<Mi1. wm*HW.a

Ulls !t« lent of (hoctandt GOWAS'SPREPARATION kill* pcwumnnia bv Jr

Sec our line of chamois skln>, He to
T's Drug Store.

JUST ARRIVED
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR. GRA¬

HAM FLOIR, FLAPJACK PAN-

CAKE FJAHR, AND CRACKED

WHEAT.

Walter Credle & CO

CHARLESTON

j^Wakefield Cabbage Seed
For sale by the pound at

DON'T
Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone.
'You can have a Telephone

put in your house in the dry
or at your farm at a very sur¬
passingly low cost, aqd save
many a long drive and per¬haps a life by being in direct
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Grocer, Mer¬
chant and Broker.
"Weather reports and mar¬

ket quotations can be secured
daUy.

Interested parties are re-

ttwstedjo oommunicate with

Mr. D. W.Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.;
Washington, N. C.
This proposition will inter¬

est you. and it would be well
to investigate before the ap-LU proach of the cold Winterrjl months.

Lj! =]?[

\

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

I M

CHICKENS, EGGS
_ BDd All

! COUNTRY PRODUCE
We carry Hayv^ruin and ftll
kinds Feedstuff handle
the verjTWst Flour at whole*
.die.

PAUL & CUTLER
east water street.

OYSTERS! PHONK «.'

Delivered to any part of city 25 cents
quart. Served in any style, steamed aspecialty at 113 Market Street.
Ocracoke Fresh Dressed Mullets.

J. T. WYATT

I

When the Children Are

studying
YOU SHOULD GIVE
THEM THE BEST
LIGHT TO WORK BY

~ AND THAT IS ~

ELECTRICnT
WASHINGTON

i. ELECTRIC PLANT

WE HAVE- ...

A FULL LINE OF

OPERA CAPES-
Sizes run from 52 to 54

inches. The asao -tment is
varied, and you wiil have
a perfect range of colors to
select from. And the prices
arexeasonaWe, ^

Our line of Ladies' Coat
Suits i» admitted to be per¬fect. Stop in arid see it.
we'll value your criticism.

% ou will feel at homein
our store. The attendance
is instructed not to try to
«ell you anything you do
not want, and everyone is
very polite.
SPENCER BROS.

pKOPLE who are troubled with
^ stiffness and poor circulationould use /

Sloan's
Liniment
It penetrates and acts like massage,
but does not require rubbing.

Mn. .Tikxik Hath, of Honor*. Kr,wa# paralysed on on<- .!<).> for over a
year and could not lift li*r vm. 8U«*tr1»d Sloan'* Liniment.and afu-r three
treattuautaf ould uk laer atiu ..a «cll

t as wr.

All druggfalt Imp ft. Frio*. 25*., 60c. A f 1 00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mast.

ONLY THE BEST
HEAVY AND FANCY

j GROCERIES
Carried. We please our
customers or no pay. Try
us.

UNION GROCERY CO.

WHY
WORRY-
withiieadaches. eonstipa-
tion and indigestion?
Ask about
ABILENA WALTER,

th^oleasart andeficient
Aperient Saline Water.

t

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY

JUSTARRlVEDlg^
ccit, Oat Meal, Cracked -Wheat, Corn.Ftetkes^Post Toastfes, Cream of Wheat. Grape Nuts,Puffed Ricc, Puffed vVheatiand many others.

Price always right, quafity the best.
Two delivery wagons and wheel, which in¬

sures prompt service. Phone 12S. r

J. F. TAYLOE,
.T-

The Grocery Man.

THE I. H. C. TOGGLE-JOINT

HAY PRESS _

Is the lighcst draft, and makes [the most
conipacf bale of any press sold. f

BAILEY SUPPLY COT
: SALES AGRNT£-^~

Kollars and Kuffs
THE SPELLING IS. BA1>, HTT THE WORK WK
Ft'T ON OOLLABS AND CXFF8 18 PKBMCCT-

urn, m m> uHMfrim am> Muuiiw. '

Aiderman-Capehart Lautidfy, Inc.
liHWAttK STREET


